Dear friends,

California State University Channel Islands is excited about the debut of its Chicana/o Studies degree program to the community at Huemene High School on February 2, from 6-8pm. As part of the evening’s events, President Richard Rush will address the audience followed by Professor Jose Alamillo’s presentation regarding Chicana/o Studies in the 21st Century.

There will also be food from Evita’s Restaurant as well as entertainment by Hueneme High’s very own Mariachis and Grupo Folklorico.

Therefore, if you have not already done so, please RSVP Amber Weir at amber.weir@csuci.edu or 805.437.8548 by Monday, January 26. We hope to see you then.

http://library.csuci.edu/cncws/programs/chicana/index.html

Best,

frank